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A. J. R E E S

CONFECTION ERY
TFIVZTE3, ETC.

tce Cream, Soda Water and
Dysters in thteir Season.

166 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

PZANO TV2NflQ.
INTERNATIONAL PITCH

IF DESIRED.

IePair'mg in Ail Its Branches
Orders for tuning left at my resi-
dence, 131 UNION STREET, or

at J.W.Keeley's, Brock Street

PROIPTY ATTENflD TOui
a large quantity of

SHEET MUS/C ON HA/ID.

lENT BROTHRS, BAillS3
CLARENCE o STREET,

Kingston.
gi Notes Discounted, Drafts

Bought and Sold. Deposits Re-
ceived at Interest-subject to
Checque on Deinand.

TEIS 01IGÂ NO GOOD-
DON'? SNOXE Z?.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESS-
LY TO IIEAT EVERYHODY.

T. F, HARRISON & O'PY.
UNDEUTAIERS k EXJALXES.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

'PHONE, WAREROOM go,
RESIDENCE, 91.

Equipment the Beat -Pr/ces
the Loweat.

Au AIREZU ZTET
-'OiR-

Tour 330teac & 1 cmm.

LAROEST STOCKS,
LOWEST PR/CE

127 PRINCEUS STREET.

1CRIE BROTHERS
Golden Lion Grocerg,

Kingston.
FOR VERY FINE BLENDS

-O-
BLACE AND GREE TMA, FRuIT

AUD CONDDMT.
FRESH GROUND COFFEES,

And the Largest Vari.ty of

OLD WZIW, ERIES MND
wmsm
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:AXES P. GILDESLEEVE---
General insurance agency- Fire,
Marine, Accident, G uarau tee, Plate
Glass. General ticket agency-
rail, ocean, lake and river. Ocean
tickets a specialty. Notary Public,
Issuer of Marriage Liceoses.

L-42 CLARENCE STREET,

ALE X. O'B RIE N
Marchant Tailor

COB. PPJNCESS k DÂGOT STIREETS.
Kingstoni, Ontario.

X[edloy'a Headache Powdere,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

TRE POU TEN CENTS-'J
--TWENTY-PIVE CENTS à BOL.

MEDLEYDRIJOGIST.

WHOLESALE MANU-
FACTURER 0F

Fine C IG ARS
Telephone 278- Office & Factory,
81, 91 & 93 Princess St., ICingston.

MEBS IT Pl ? To insure in
THE CANADA LIFE. In i85J,
Sir Oliver Mowat took out a $'-4000
policy with a preniin of $94-34
per annuni, the profits, being used
as an annuity to reduce the pre.
mmim. Sînce r885 the premiuiu
has been eutirely extinguished by

pofits, and Sir Oliver Mowat is
bsides now in receipt Of $144 70.

It pays to insure in The Canada
Life.

J. T. WHITE, AGENT.
CE.CLAUZE, K.D.,

Examiner for Pot tsmouth.

STEÂOY & STEÂCO
-IMPORTERS 0F

Dry Goods
xo6 & io8 PRINCESS STREET

AND COMPANY

CHEAPEST HO USE
FURNISHERS.

T he Ontario Bank FIURMTUBE# BBASS AND MRON
Savings Bank Department. A BEDS, WIN;DOW BRADES

ireneral banking business trans- 13ABY CABEMAES.
acted. Three and a haif per et.
allowed on deposits. Interest
added to deposit TWICE a year.

A. d. MACDONEL. MfANAG0ER.

"mwie Za.r-ly 33ird;l-1
Tley say. gets the start-gets
ahead. WVe are as usual ahiead in
Novelties, Newv Books, New Music,
Sportiug Goods, etc.
1. IIOLOW & GO. Successors to

J. Henderson & Co.

A&RTHUJR BLLI3, Archîteot,
KINGSTON.

We Buy CHEAP. We Seil Cheap.
T, F. HARRISON co., rrincess street.

PHOTO GRAPIIER
FOI LÂTEST STYLES AND

FINISEES.
167 PINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

JNISWOVL LIE TO SE£
1*****You.at 114 Princess St.

adFurnishiugs thenats AT TRACTION.
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JAMES B. McLEOD
DRUGGIST

City flrug Store, Kingston,
DISPENSING 0F

PHYSICIANS PRE3CRIPTIONS
À SPECZALTTI

Always Open. TELEI>HONE 41.

11I;GSTOI; ELEOTRZC STREET

r--RAIL WAY -

Fifteen (i s) minute service-, both
sun-xner and winter-corufortable
cars-lighted and heated by elec-
tricîty; branch liues running to,
Portsmouth and Willianisvilte,and
to lover G. T. R. station. Six
tickets for twenty-five cents. One
fore takes you over the beit line,or
any continuous trip.

A. MTACHIN >---i
HARDWARE, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Spooners Phenyle flisinfeotaut
POWDER.

he ERockwood Ueview

A Montbly Publication, printed
at Kingston.

Yearly subsoription to residents
of Kingston and Portsmouth,
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. To persons
residiug at a distance, THIRTY-FIVE
CENTS.

Single Copies, THREE CENTS.
Advertising Rates, Moderate.
Editors-Miss Goldie and Miss

Margery Clarke.
Ail communications should be

addressed to the box of RocKwoov
RtviEw, Rockwoocl House, King-
ston.

OoId in HEAD
%AN~D MAÂDAME 0VUD

I N F IV E MI N UT ES.

Oatarrh Oured lu a Week.
By using Dr. Hunt's MaIc Snuff
-twventy-five cents per box. For
sale at WADE's DRuG STORE.

1~. O. JOHNSON &; BROTHER
IMPORTERS 0F

DIAMONDS AND WA ICHE8.
Get a Good Watch, right to the,
second. W. are showing the beet
assortment of THIMBLES. Other
Uines of goods are botter than ever
Corner PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON

STRKETS.

FOR HEADQUARTERS

GENTS' ?IJRNIBRINGS
-GO TO-

LIVINGSTONE BROTHERSt
75 AIND 77 ROC% STREE,

KCINGSTON.
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The reports fron the Rockwood
Contingent, which viited the Do-
minion Bowling Tournament in
Toronto, are made up of the usual
.-xuses-hard luck-bad green
and didn't care to win at any rate.
It is very evident though that this
Tournamnent is not popular ainong
outside clubs and sbould properly
b. called tbe Toronto Tournament.
Nearly ail of the comnpetitors are
Torontonians, many of tbem play-
ing under assumned names for
reasons best known to thernselves.
In the Dominion and Aseociation
Matches the Kingston players di(!
flot do tbeinselves justice being
used to, level greens and good
téurf. As one distinguished visitor
remarked the Tournatnent gaines
were as 'humble bubby' compared
with whist. Many of the Toronto
players are good fellows who play
for the fun of the thing. but with
many of the others there is just
the faintest suspicion of a trace of
the mug-hunting spirit. The
Kingstonians were kindly treated
and Prof. Watson wiio is looked
upon as THE autbority on aIl bowl-
ing mnatters, received a particu-
larly bearty welcome.

Miss May I{. Smart ini addition
to the important musical portions
she already occupies, bas been
given charge of thie Vocal Depart-
ment in Whitby Ladies College*

Mfr. Allan McLean visited Ham-
ilton lately on Masonic business.

Thie continued illness of Dr.
Robinson of the To'ronto Asylumn
is a inatter of regret to bis many
friends.

Mrs. W. Cochrane of the Insti-
tute for Deaf and Dumb, Belle-
ville was in town recently visiting
old friends.

Next year young Kingstocians
should tnake an effort to revive
Cricket. This grand old game is
practically dead bere and outside
of a sickly attempt to keep it aive
at the R. M. C. notbing is done
for it. One zan readily under-
stand how baseball bas died out
surrounded as it is by so many
pernicious influences, but it i5 dif.
ficuit to know why Cricket bas
failed to survive. As a matter of
fact Kingston ycitbs play few
games in summer, r >doubt,owing
1-o the fect that the attractions of
the water are very good.

Prof. Shortt, Queens Universi-
ty, Cadets Osborne and Clarke,
Dr. Clarke, Harold and Herbert
Clarke left on JulY 315t for the
Petewawa, wbere they will sperid
a few weeks fishing, botanizing
and studying birds. This district
is the haunt of znany of the rarest
warblers.*

The. McLeod Basic bas been a
very beautifui sight of late with
many exqùisite water-lilies in
bloom.

R evzew.
No. 6
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TuE fishing season has been a
bard one on the "Icheerful liar" be-
cause even the liveliest imagina-
tion bas found it difficuit to mag-
nify the peculiarly small catches
made this year, For example,the
Iris and several well-known
employees visited the Batteau
Channel a few days ago. They
bad four skiffs in tow and were
armed with ail kinds of bait and
tackle, to say notbîng of an ex-
ceedingly generous lunch provid-
cd at their owvn expense. Strictly
lin accordance with the znost
rigid iuterpretation of goveru-
mental orders. The Menu includ-
ed pickled oysters, pate de fois
gras, jellied pigs feet, vegetable
and chicken salads, boned turkey,
Charlotte Russe and two bricks of
Bassams ice cream-to say noth-
ing of mny other delicacies. A
very pleasant tizne was spent, reci-
tations by W. Shea, and stump
speeches by T. McCaxnmon
belping to fi in the
time between bites. After careful
investigation and equally careful
analysis it is surmiEed that in addi-
tion to, the minnows flot used, the
piscatorial party returneci wi~h two
perch averaging three ounces in
weight.

TiiE drowning of Bernard
Lomas, formerly a patient at
Rockwood was a particuarly sad
affair. "Barney"' was a favorite
with ail wvho knew bim.

MRs. FORSTER gave an after-
noon tea on JUIY 25th in bonor of
Miss Cliarley who is visiting Mrs.
E. C. Cartwright, Portsmouth and
Miss Mary H. Smnart.

So-, v. tinie ago Mr. B. W.Folger,
Jr., sent out a few peas found in
a munimy case in Egypt. MNr.
Folger offers ail sorts of evidence
regarding the authenticity of the
peas, althougb flot up on the
pedigree of the mummy with
whicu they were found. If the
mnmmy wvould blossom forth as
beautifuilly as the peas have donc,
lie or she as the case might lie, to

use the language of Lennie,would
prove a rnost attractive and unique
addition to modern Society, Trhe
flowers are of great beauty and of
a variety unknown to the fiorists
about here.

A LADY wbo visited Toronto
lately is very severe in ber criti-
cisms cf the m2ost "up-to-date"
coiffures. She says that xnost of
the girls look as if they were devel-
oping a style founded upon close
obýrvation of hay stacks, Pompa-
dour,Terra del Fuegian, Zulu Pat-
agonian and Japanese metbods.

Mit. WVALsii, of the Poqt Office
Departmcnt, Ottawa, wvas the
guest of Mr. McLean during July.

MR.SaMuel Stephenson bas bad
bis cottage shingled and othcrwise
iniproved.

OswEGo bass. have been scen at
the Rockwood dock but rarely lin
past years. This ycar many have
been caught. ,The herring wbich
was common at one time bas
almost dîsappeared and the alewife
W',ich gerxerally dies by the mil-
ia every summer, seins to lie
escaping the usual mortality.
Trhe passing of the c:isco is greatly
regretted by the loyers of fish.

THERE is a proposition on foot
to establish a bowling league on
similar uines to the Quinte Curling
League, Belleville, Napance, Kizag-
ston and Rockwood being repre-
sentcd. Snch a league would fur-
nish no end of amusement to those
taking part and would not lie so
unwieldy as some of the Western
Associations. Mr. Vanaistine bas
promised to infuse bis Napanee
friends witb the necessary enthu-
siasm and if tbcy develop as mucli
skill as they possess in curling the
other clubs xuay look ont for their
laurels.
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Mr. Peter McLeod is erecting
another cloquent, testirnony to bis
skil) and cleverness. The new
stone stairways are of great
beauty.

Mr. James Dennison bas been
chosen b tbe local Oddfeflown te
attend th meeting cf the Grand
Lodge at au early date.

W. bad a pleaoemt cal) from Mr.
Atklns, of the Staff cf the British
Columbia Penitentiary recently.
Life ini the West seems te agree
with Mr. Atkins.

We bave à Gerinan friend who
is fond of quoting proverbs. Hlm
version of a very well known on.
xnay please car readers. In a burst
cf exciternent tbe other day h.
said 'bir.ls mit von feder flock in
a beap.19

On. cf car reporters cornes
frorn the West. H. is a Methodist
and dlaims that, ln the village
where, h. lived tbey bad a strange
succession cf names amont t se
parmons cf bis Church. The merles
commence with Love wbo wau
foUlowed by Fearand Hlaigbt, thea
came German, French and Eng-
llsh, followed by au ornithologicai
series. vz. Swan, Cran. Heron
and Gies. He cluirna that the
congregation are mach inter.ed
in theftact. and are now running a
color merles havlng bad Black,
Brown, White and Gray. They
are al present negoiainç wîth a
Mfr. Green. 'who apreclates bis
Maue iu the colr scteme and

bolds out for a good saary. As
there are no otber colora left in this
district lie is mcrally t'ertaic of bis
engagement

Miss Nina Orser received a
handsmrn prement from, ber Anc.
ciates when th. lai t Rockwood.

Miss Helen McLean bas resigu.
.4 ber position at Rockwocd.
Both the aud XLls Ch=e wul
undertake private nuuba.

Wbat will the newmpapers do
for copy when the South African
and Chines. Warm are at an end.

Sorne cuckocs bad net finished
nesting on July isth.

Trailîs., Flycatchers evidently
bred la Rockwood grouuds this
summer-as did the Nuthatches.
There la a surprising absence cf
warbling vireos this meaon. These
birds are ordinarily very comme&u
bere. A wood pewee aurprised us
ail by building ber nest withiu
easy rechcof t he grouDd. These
birds breed ber. ini aIl parts cf the
hickory grcve but as a ru). their
nesta are fifteen to thirty feet frorn
tbe ground.

Napane. and Rockwood are
likely te meet at tennis before
long. As we have smre promis
ing colts a gcod game may be
locgked for.

Tbe black terus fournd the
water toc high this year te enable
tbern te, use the log in Cataraqul
for uesting purpoees, no vent
elsewhere.

Thestadly increas ln the nom-
bers cf Crested Fly Catchera in a
=eatter cf interest to the bird U.
dents.

The Rev. Father Macdonald is
making the surroundings cf the
Cbnrch of the Good ThiId quite ln
keeping with this architectura
gem.

Miss T. Gallagher spet two
'weeks at borne during July.

Portsmnouth bus been bauuted
by amateur artists of late. Ther
Are UMaY quaint and beautiful
bits abotàt the o14 'hamie

Min Addie Lonergan la qMpd.
In-9y ber vacation in ROCIOe,
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BICYLISTS have good reason to
complain, of the Kingston streets
wbich are anything but a credit to
the City authorities. Take for ex-
ample the western part of King
street. Its present condition would
be a disgrace to the poorest muni-
cipality in the backwoods. It is
covered wvith rough stones,applied
without the slightest effort at road
building and apparentIy tIhe steamn
roller is flot to be used for sortie
time, if at ail. As a matter of fact,
rougli stones should not, in fair-
ness to tiiose who have to use the
roads, be put on tutul the stean
roller cati be used. Certainly the
Ontario Government bas a big
contract on hand when it under-
takes to teach Canadians how to
build good roads. We have sp)ent
millions in perpetuating inistakes
in road construction, that should
be patent to even the. casual ob-
setver.

Miss Mary H. Smiart and Miss
Olive Secord, of Toronto, are
guests at Rockwood House.

TnsE staff at Rockwood bias been
heavily afflicted during the last
xnonth. The tragic deaths of Miss
Gibson's and Miss Stuart's broth-
ers have been a startling lesson un
the uucertainty of life. These
young ladies have the sympathy of
the whole staff.

Tira Rockwood bowlers have
not been uuiformly successful this
ýyear, although victory seemied to
bave been ahuiost within reach ou
several occasions. However bet-
ter luck next tinie. Mr. John Rid-
deIl eau co:igratulate hiniself on
one p)oinit thoughi, and that is,tliat
lie and MNr. J. Lawless have suc-
ceeded in nxaking our green aliuost
perfect. If M1r. Janmes Stuart will
only iinffertake to dcvelop asniuch
enthusîasn fur bow<ling as lie doces
for curling the success of Rock-
Wood is assured.

Mr. Etlierington lias left Rock-
Wood.

THuE regeneration of basebail is
a subject worthy of the considera-
tion of some of the local enthusi-
asts. The gaine seems to have
reached low water mark.

Masters Harold and Herbert
Clarke have disposed of their
pheasants. When they conie back
froni tue Petewawa tbey will take
up chickens as a study.

ON Sunday, July Sth. a nîost
exciting episode took place and
Captain Fenwick added another
big noteli to his life saving record.
Agalew~as blowing in the after-
noon, wlîen suddenly word was
received that a skiff had upset
between Bakers Point and Rock-
wood. Capt. Ftnwick hastily got
together a crew: Frank and Fred.
Hartrick, J. Porter and E.Hogan,
and takiug the Viola which was
already reefed wvent to the rescue.
It was a stiff beat to windward in
such a srnall craft as the Viola, but
the little boat maade good wveather
of it until hier peak block carried
away. A clever substitute was
devised by the Captain frorn one
of the topping lifts and by and by
the men were reacbed. Great
difficulty wvas experienced in pick-
ing theni up.as they were exhaust-
ed, and the sea wvas so high, how-
-ever, they were eventually saved
and safély landed. On thre home
run the Viola's jib was tomn to
shreds by the violent gale and
wvhen the boat reached the dock
she showed decided evidence of
wear and tear. It bas been sug-
gested that the City station a life
boat on the Rockwood dock. It
certainly is a most convenient
place as% nearly aIl of the accidents
occur during beavy west winds
and thre number of persons saved
here is so large. During the suni-
mer and faîl somneone is always on
the lookout on the dock -.id very
few upsets go unobserved.

Tim. a etal ceilings in Wards 3
and 2 are a great iniprovement.
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MIDSUMMER FAIRIES.

Ini dlii and undiscovered nooks,
13y the marge of unsunned brooks,
Children of the wood and wiId,
Untaxned of mari, and unbeguiled,
Gladsonie, joyous, pranhsorne sprites,
Revellers of sumrner nights
Are the quick.eyed furtive things
That creep, or run. or skirn with wings
M,%oth-feathered over night-blown flowers.
Nature's fine interpreters,
Witb acuter sense*than ours,
Who know each varying mood of hers;
Why the green turf greener springs
Ini the sniall print of fairy rings,
And where the pinnacles and spires
0f the elfin country rie
And the jack-o'-Iantenn fires
That ligbt their midniglît revelries,
And niake the traveller lose his way,
Following wvhere the phantom fies,
Among the moats and dunes astray.
There the dragon-fies, and inidges
Hover in the sumamer noons,
And the gossamer-hung bridges
Glitter under August inoons:
Ropes of silver lightly swung,
Woven in a spider wef t:
Boatnien of Titania's barge
Tethered at the rushy marge,
And the spotted newt and eft
Wait the tail green fiags among
Till the fairy belis are rung,
Water weeds, and blossoms pale,
Lily-pads tliat dip and float
Spread a green diaphanous sal
For Titania's siender boat.
Sedges diffuse around at night
A weird and iridescent Iight.
Shinicg shapes in enierald suits,
Blowing elfin hours and flutes,
You nîay hear when nights are stili,
Faintly echoing froun the hli,
WVitli the cricket's stnali bassoon
Near at baud, and clear and shrili.
But you will neyer see nor guess,
Where fire-flies gem thue wilderness
With opal fires beneath the moon,
How the fairy-foik troop out
In a jewel-spangled, ront
For xidsummer night's parade;
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MIDSUMMER FAIRIES-(COTINVED).

Knights and ladies, squire and page
(Belted knights from accolade~).
Flowing pennons, lance in rest,
Ting1iag spur, and waving crest,
With fair ladies' scarf for gage,
Silken banner fiowing frec,
As ini the oldtu golden age-
The bygone age of chivalry,
Lost frorn the prosy lives of men
Till good King Arthur cornes again.
Now the wild shy thingu alonc
Une t.scret for iheir own-

H,1ing revel with the.loe
in the long midsumamer nightc.
Frolicksome and tricksy spits
Gay and elusive as themse v -KeSs.L

h[Ilca Instincts of Animalo.
No instinct is more marked thau

that of seif-preservation. In ani-
mais it is so, strongly developed
that it often sixnulates inedical
knowledge, or perhaps in soine in-
stances is actually a substitut. for
it. An interesting article on this
subjeet is contributed to the Den-
ver Medical Times by Dr. James
Weir, o! OwensboroKy. Dr.Weir
begins by telling us about the ther-
apcutic instincts of the honey-bee.

Wen attackcd by diarrhea (a dis-
eais under certain conditions it is
very prone) the bec, hie says, will
immediately begin to suck astrin-
gent pieces of the dog-wood, pop-
lar, wild cherry, or hickory, and
wviIl soou effect a cure. lndeed, in
w;nter, when becs become sick
with this disease, they will readily
drink a decoction of wild cherry
bark if it b. placed in the hive.
Becs seeni to know that filth is a
source of disease: hence, when iii
in winter, tlîey select a spot, as far
from the combs as possible, at

which al of the sick members of
the hive depor-it their dejecta. As
soon as warm weatber arrives the
accumulated filth is removed and
the spot carefully cleansed. lu
summer ail excrementitious mat-
ter is deposited without the. hive.
About the cornmon crayfish Dr.
Weir noter the following facts-

ICrayfish are frequently the
hosts of innumerable littie para-
sitic lceches (histriobdellE) which,
strange to say, only becoine para-
sites, and thus harmnful to their
bosts, wben their nuniber bas
increased to -zuch an citent that
they can no longer live natural
lives. As long as tbey are few in
nnmbcr they are of distinct benefit
to their host, the crayflsh, for they
eat the unimprcgnated eggs and
dead embryos, thus kceping the
other eggs and embryos in a heal-
thy state. But as soon as their
number becomnes so great that the
deconiposing eggs and embryos
rfte no longer a sufficient food sup-
ply, the niutualists become para-
sites- they begin to devour the
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bealtby eggs and embryos. The
crayfisb, which carnies 'her eggs
beneatb her tail, can teli at once
when this state of affairs exisis.
and will straiglitway set in motion
very effective measues for freeing
herself from hier harmful visitors."

Dr. Weîr believes that many of
the higher animais have discovered
and use a materia medica that is
flot reogied by hurnan physi-
Cians. -Wis ho says:

**Dogs will seek out and devour
the lon- ,lanceolate blades of couch
grams (,:iticum repens) when they
are coustipated; horses aud mules
will eat 1 day when tbey bave the
'scours;' cattie with 'scratches'
have been seen by me to piaster
hoof and joint wîth mnud, and
thon to stand stili until the prote--

ngand healing coating dried out
and became firm. 1 saw a cow flot
long ago break the thin ice on a
pond and treat ber aching joints to
a mnd poultice. Several travelers
and hunters of big gaine declare
that they bave seen elephants in
the act of plugging shot-boles
with moistened clay ! Cats will go
miles wben tbey are feeling 'under
the weatber' for a dose of catnip
(nepeta). A gentleman recently
informed me t bat,a short time ago,
after a severo snow storm, be
,was hunting rabbits, wben be saw
bis bouse cat plowing tbrough the
deep snow some distance in ad-
vance of him. Ho tbonght at flrst
that she was on the samne business
as bimseif, i.e., rabbit-bunting, but
soon concluded tbat somethinnî of
mucb greater imiPortance baimu-
pelled ber to abadon tbe warm

ichen on such a cold and incle-
ment day. Ho resolved to, follow
her,and this he did for tbree miles,
until she entered a neigbbor's gar.
den, where. after scratching in tbe
snow. she soon uncovered a bnc
of catnip. This she at once pro-
ceeded to devour ! Surely a preat
and abidingr faith in medic ,ine
mnust bave dwelt in the bcom of
tbis animal. * * *

" The saliva of mammais, with
teviale exception of man,seems

to bav a distinct curative action.

0f course much of the beneficiat
results following the continuai lick-
ing of wouuds by aniniaIs is due
to the resulting cleanli-
ness ; yet. beyond the
mnere matter of cleanliness, there
is, an uncloubtedly curative prop-
erty in their saliva. Dogs, cats,
ctattle, rodents, monkeys. et al.,
lick ticir wuunds when tbey eau
get at thetu, and soon effect cures.

"4It somnetimnes bappeus that
animais contract woun ds on their
bodies wbicb tbey tbemnselves eau
uot get at ; then, as I have fre-
quentty observed, some good Sain-
anitan in the shape of a fellow
dog, cat, or monkey will step in
and treat the wounds as tbough
tbey were personal."

Dr. Weir tells us tbat tbe mon-
itey, in a state of nature, wbeu
surrounded by an inexhaustible
rnateria inedica witb wbicb, as the
author believes, it is intelligently
acquainted, very often treats with
success the various ilîs to wbich it
is subjec.I. Even in captivitywbeu
bandicapped by its surroundings,
it is able te combat certain diseases
intelligently, or successfully to
treat an injury. Dr. Weir closes
wvith tbe followîng anecdote,wbich
is one of many that confirm bis
belief in this respect:

*u I 1882 there was on exhibi-
tion at the St. Louis fair grounds
a inagnificent spcmnof the dog
faced ape, or=caia This ani-
mal was very large and powerful
and at aIl times treacberous, de-
ceitful, and ' possessed of the
devil'Lls bis keeperoften declared.
His inalignant disposition caused
bim to be confinedl in a strong
cage and -leparated fromn the other
monkeys. There was a strong
board partition between bis cage
and tbat of a number of smaller
monkeys of varions genera and
species wbich dwelt together in
amity and peacefulness-a 'happy
fami.

"The chbacina discovered a
sinall crack in tbe board partition
and, by diligent use cf bis sharp
teetbh and powerful finges,bA&
enlarged it until hc could thrust
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his baud through. After he had
severely injured one of the smaller
monkeys, which lie had cauglit by
darting one of his paws througli
this upening, the attendant stop-
pEd the holc by nailing a piece of
board over itou tu-small monkeys
aide of the partition.

OQne of the nails came entirely
throughi the boards and protruded
an eighth of an inch into the chiac-
ma's cage. One day, whiie this
last-mentioned creature was dash-
ing about his den in one of his
unaccountable fits of rage, lie ran
against this nail and scratched bis
shoulder. He stopped at once and
began to examine the hurt with
his f ingers. He then went to a
corner of bis cage where thiere
was a box of dlean sawdust, and,
seizing a handf ul, pressed it on the
bleeding scratch. In a few mno-
ments tie bleeding ceased, aud,
when the blood dried, there re-
inained over the wound a coating
of sawdust and dried blood wvhic1i
effectually l)rotected it against the
attacks of flies ; consequeutly it
soon healed.'

COITINUÂTIOIU 0P CORPORAL
GEORGE FOZ'S DIARY.

Upoii our occupation of the Fort
thiis vacated it wvas soon discover-
ed that our opponents had sunk
large stores of provisions in the nyv
er so we soon got to work with our
grappling irons. WVe hooked UI) out
of the waters a large nuinber of
barrels of pork and flour and we
had Such quantities of
pork for our rations that
there wvas quite a surfeit and our
mnen loathed the sigbt of it, while
were encartîped near Fort Til. Th'le
9tli and 1 ist regimienits wvent iii the
other furk of the river to Fort
George (a distance of about thirty
miles), seized aud destroyed
aUi the rebels, batteaux that wvere
metw~ith. 'rhey had buret Fort
George. so our 3ist regimient took
possession of the ground, thc th
iregirnent pursuing the retreati ng
fu tbronigh the Woods to Fort

Anne, 24 miles distant. The flying
colunîn also puirsued the rebels
from Skenhury to 'reubbarton
whbere they were found cooking in
camp and were surpnised.
When we arrived at the foot of the
bill there was a fierce engagement
whicb lasted tbree.quarters of an
lotir, our grenadiers and lighit in-
fantry delivered a volley and a
cbarge-gaining possession of the
grounds. 'rbere is less clearnetss of
description ini the original manu-
script narrative just here-Bur-
goynes trnops evidently feil into
an anibuscade ou attemptîug to
pursue General Gates' forces
tbrougb the alrnost trackless wvood
there surroundi ng Lake George.
But tbey lad to hnastily retreat with
a loss of î5o taken prisoners, and
about 35 killed and wounded. Just
as they arrived at Skenbury they
heard the report of cannon and
sinail arms in thc direction of Fort
Anne, tvhich is about z8 miles
from Skenbury; (there is a small
stream connecting Fort Aune witb
Skenbury wbich is said to lie an
affluent of the North, or Hudson
River) 11to armns" tvas beat and
orders given to our division of the
army to basten Io thc assistance of
the tros ini the advance. The 9th
regimen got cut off, and sur-
rounded by the enemy, ail but a
few men being overpowered by
superior numbers. The rebels
salhied ont of their breastworks
tipon our forces, it being at dusk
whbcu this part of the dcadly strîfe
began. The orders froni General
Burgoyne to the 9tb reginient
were: -that after tliey hiad lcft the
,315t regimniet at Fort George, to
follow thc encnîy and keep tbemn
iii play until thcy (the assistants)
could be reinforccd, so that thcy
durst not retreat." But ofter the
rebels liad gone into the F ort, we
met the remnuant that wvas left
coming down to Skenbury at nine
o1clock at uighit, the niglit beîng
dark and raiuy, they lad corne
two miles. Thc 47t11 regiment was
sent on to look after the wounded
of the 9t11 regitient, and they
brouglit thei down to the first
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houses in the clearings, where
there %vere doctors appointed to
attend tliem. The roads were so
bad that wlien daylight carne
it wvas impossible to distinguish
the colour of our cloth es,
tbrough their rnuddy encasernent.
We hiad soon after daybreak a
haîf pint of rurn served ont to ecdi
ni. On this niglit Icarried a reg-
irnental officer-one Lieutenant
Torrionne on niy back to a private
bouse; for this the wvounded officer
gave me aguinea. 1)uring the next
day %ve mnarched and rejoined the
army, and then stayed in the. en-
campnîment until the road had been
sufficiently repaired to Fort Anne,
to bring up the heavy artillery.
Wlien the road-making work wvas
accomplishied, we again struck our
camp in the wvoods, and niarcbed
to Fort Aune, and wlien we arriv-
ed there the smell froin the hill
proved extremely offensive, so
much so, that a party of us wvere
ordered to bury the dead of our
cornrades of the 9th regiment and
also the dead Ieft by the
rebels. Tbey had evacu-
ated the Fort and set it on fire.
We remained there a fortnight
until the main arrny camne np with
the heavy cannon and baggage.
WVe then remioved to Fort Edward
(eigbteen miles off), the fiying
column went to Fort Mellor, six
miles further. At rF':rt Edward
our division was engaged making
breastworks and coustructing bat-
teries for a fortuiglit.

A PET COCEATOO.

By LAD)Y BRoo'.%iE.

I amn afflicted with a cockatoo!
I can't "'curse him, and cast him
out," for, in the first place, I love
hitn dearly, and in the next he is
a sort of orSphan grandchild, to-
ward wvhom, 1 have serious duties
and responsibilities. But he cer-
tainly is the most uiischievousand
destructive of his mischievous
species. Nothing is safe from his
sudden and unexpected fits of
energy. I first put himn in a little

conservatory where ho had light
and air, and thie Pheerful society
of othier birds. Thik- plan, how-
ever, only worked for two or three
days. One Sunday. morning 1 was
awakened by ear-piercing shrieks
and yells frorn Master Cockie,
only slighitly softened by distance.
Tliese went on for some tirne until
I perceived a graduai increase ini
their jubilant note, which 1 feit
sure betokened mischief, so I has-
tily got myself into a dressing-
gown and slippers, and started off
to investigate what trouble was
,'toward." It was so early that the
glass doors were still shut, and I
wvas able to contemplate Mlaster
Cockie's manoeuvres unseen. Thc
floor of the littie greenhouse was
strewvn with fera leaves, for gar-
dening, or rather pruning, had
evidently been Lis first idea. The
door of bis traveling cage-which
I bad Ieft over night securely fast-
enecl-lay flat on the pavement,
and Cockie with extended wings
%vas solemuly eicecuting a sort of
4 -pas seul" in front of another cage
dividcd by partitions, in which
dwelt a goldflnch and a bullfinch
side by side. Both doors were
wvide open and the bullfinch's corn-
partment wvas empty. but the gold.
fincli was crouched, paralyzed
with terror, on the floor of bis
abode. He evidently wanted to
get out very badly, but did flot
dare to pass the yelling door
keeýper, who apparently wvas in-
viting the trenibing little bird to
corne forth. The instant the artful
villain perceived nme, lie affected
perfect innocence and harrnless-
ness, returning instantly to bis
cage, and cornmencing his best
performance of a fiock of sheep
passing, doubtless in order to dis-
tract my attention. How could one
scold with deserved severity a
niimic who took off flot only the
barking dogs and bleating sheep,
but the very shuffle of their feet
and the despairing. cry of a lost
la.ub ? And he pretended great
joy when the bullflnch-more dead
than alive-at last enierged from
the shelter of a thick creeper
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where hie bad found sanctuary,
asking repeatedly after bis health
in persuasive toues. I gave up the
cage after that and establisbed
him on a smart stand iu the din-
ing-room window; for I found that
the birds in the conservatory coîîld
flot bear the sight of him. A light
chain securePly faslened on bis Ieg
promlised safety, but hie conlrived
to get within reach of niy uew
curtains and rapidly devoured
sorte half-yard or so of a band.
paiuled border wbich was the
pride of my beart. Then came an
iuterval of calm and exemplary
bebavior wbich lulled me mbt a
taise security. Cockie seew-ed to
have but one objecl in life. which
was to pull out ail bis own fealh-
ers, aud by eveuing the diuiug-
rooni otten looked as lbough a
wbite fowl liad been plucked in it.
1 cousulted a bird doctor, but as
Cockie's beallh va- oerfectly good
and bis diet ail taîat could be
recommended, it was supposed lie
ouly plucked biniseif for wvant of
occupation, and firewood was
recommended as a substitute,
This answered very well, aud bie
speut his leisure in gnlawing sticks
of deal-only wbeu uo one cbauc-
ed to be in tbe roon ibe used to
uufasteu the swivel of bis cbaiu,
leave it dangliug on tbe staud,aud
desceud ini searcb of bis play.
things. Wlieu the fire had flot
beeu lighted I often found lialf
tbe coals pulled out of the grate,
sud the firewood ini splinters. At
last, witb warnxer weather, both
coals and wood wvere renîoved, so
the uext tinme MIaster Cockie
found iniiseif short of a job bie
set to work on the dining-roomn
chairs, first pulled out ail tlieir
brighit nails, and nexî tore lioles in
the leather,

-A Ilttie girl, wvhose father wvas
the village posîmiasîer, and had
lieard iilm speak of -dead letters,"
picked ur a nîourning envelope
and exclaimed, -Papa, Ibis is a
dead letter, isn'b il?"

xRVTFS X AIE EVEIS.
Tbe changes of birds during the

breedirig season are iu different
p arts of the wvorld very wonderf ni.
N o transformnatiou is, bowever,
more reniarkable than thal of tbe
ruif as the limne for courbing draws
near. His face is Iben covered
witb singular fleshy lubercles, yel-
lowish or pinkish colon. Ctirious
tufts of stiff plumage protrude
theinselves uear eîtber ear, and a
large ruif of elongated feathers
stands out over the ueck. This
ruff,frorn whicb the birds receives
ils name, is distensible at pleasure.
Tbe bill, legs and feet are Iben
yellow or orange color. The cc'lor
of the plumage and especially of
the ear tufts sud ruif vary greatly,
so that two birdsare seldom, found
alike; the ruif is usually barred
black, but in somne individuals il is
marked wvitb wbile, browu or gray.
Metallic bues are often noticeable.
Purplisb black is more usually the
color of tbe ear tufts wbile thle
geueral color of tbe ueck ruif is
chestnut. Young bîrds of the year
do not display the ruif aud other
sexual changes of plumage and
apptarance. The assuniption of
Ibis sîrauge and beautiful breed-
iug plumage is compleled in May
and begins to vauisb again loward
the end of Julie. The deeper col-
ors, such as pur ple aud chestnut,
disappear togett er, aud by Sep.
tember the change is complete
and the ordinary plumage usually
regained. The female makes no
prelence bo auythiug lu tbe shape
of tbe ruif or ear tufts. Duriug
the courting season, the ruifs,
resplendent in tiheir gay plumage,
nieel logether on pieces of risiug
ground, among the feus and
marshes, and there batîle logether
fiercely for the possession of the
reeves. This practice was lermied
by the fennmen «"billing" and the
turf and herbage were usually bo
be found bealen down by the
movements of the birds duriug
these contesîs. Besides Ibese bat-
dles the royal ruifs are in tbe babil
of displaying their plumage, dis-
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tcndiug their ruifs, and perform-
ing various curicus an tics for the
benefit of the adniiring reeves
very much as does the peacock of
Europe and Asia and the paauw
or great bustard of South Africa.
The eggs are usually laid in a tus-
sock of gra.ss; they are whitish-
g recen in color, marked with red-
dish-brown blotches, and are four

in number.
The range cf these birds is vcry

large, as is so often the case with
many cf the wading birds. The
bulk cf the species breed niainly
in Northern Europe and Siberia,
occasionally being found as far
west as Iceland and even Eastern
Nortb America. Toward autumu
they fare southward, visiting Eng-
land and other parts cf Europe;
thence, seeking warmer regions,
tbcy pass into Africa, India, and
even japan.They migrate far soutb
and are familiar birds in South
Africa, being found in Cape Col-
ony as far soutb as the ncîgbbor-
bood cf Cape Town, as well as in
Natal, and many other parts cf the
country. Their appeairance in
South Africa usually coincides
with the approacb cf the rainy
season. Frein the nature cf their
food, which consists of inicecta,
wornis and se forth, and fromn the
shape cf their longîsh buis, it is
apparent that a mcist soil and wet
marshy localities arc essentials te
their existence. Ruifs and reeves
are, whether in Europe or Africa,
comparatively tame birds and are
usually te be seen iu little flights
cf froin tbrec te a dozen. It is
somewhat remarkable that the late
C. J. Anderson, thc well.known
South African naturalist and trav-
cIcr, shot thrce reeves in Damara-
land (now German Soutbwest
Africa>, during the montb of Au-
guat and that remains cf the some-
wbat brigbtcr nuptial plumage
wtre then visible. It would sem
probable that these birds had net
passed te Europe or Asia for the
spring migration, but hiadt remain-
cd and bred in soin. part ofAfrica.
Auderson himself seeins te have
had the idea that somne cf thema

remained during the breeding
season ini the iieigli.
borhood of Lake Ngami. Aniid
the vast swamps and river systeins
of that country there is certaiuly
ample solitude for nesting pur-
poses. During the last centur>'.
when rufis and reeves were stili
comparatively plentiful in Eng-
land, their haunts sem to have
been chiefly in the feus of Lincoin-
sbire, Camnbridgeshire. the Isle of
Elly' the East Riding of Yorkshire
and the Somersetshire feus near
Bridgewater. Colonel Montagu,
the well-known ornithologist, te
whom we are indebted for much
of the lore concerning these birds,
made special journeys in the fen-
country at the beginning of this
century for the purpose of collect-
ing information about thein. By
the year.i812 he found that they
were, in consequence of the
drainage of the feus, becoming
nmuch more scarce, and even in
bis turne their haunts in Lincoln-
sbire were chiefly restrîcted to the
north fen near Spalding and the
east and west fens bctweeu Bos-
ton and Spilsbury.

HP. MAY CALL ÀAIN.-SaM
Peasley was an odd character. He
used te Iço and sleep in the grave-
yard-said it ws'I "botter thon
sleeping outdoors, anyway. I Jndge
Sawyer once built a new tomb
and Sain took the first night aftor
it was donc te sleep in it. Meet-
ing the owner next day ho callod
ont: H ello ! Judge ! I laid in
your tomb before yon did." "'Did
you rcally, Sam ? Well, did you
sec anytbing ?" "*Nofhing much.
Toward morning the devii came
along and lookedn but he sec
'twa'nt Sawyer, so ho went away
agin. 9

A ciLAss was bcing examined lu
spelling the other day at a sehool
in Manîchester. when the. teacber
questioned a little girl as follows :
"6Ethel, spel1 kitten' "KX, double
i. double t, e-fl," replied Ethel.
"Kitten bas two l'a thon, bas it ?11
said the teacber. "4Yes, uia'am,"
answered Ethel,confidently; "ours
lm*@#
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KTf KITEZR-iN-LAW.

Wben I courted wi' Maggie hier mither did cry
That nane could b. suited like Maggie and 1;
But since we've got mairret a chenge is owre'
Noo, I canna get on wi' her m ither ava'.

When she tak's a rin up by the fireside she sits,
An' gets on to Maggie for cleaning my buits;
She says, "Dinna learn him sic fashion ava'."
She's a middlesome lady, my mither-in-law.

She picks fauts wl' this, and she picks fs'uts wi' that;
She even picks fauts wi' oor innocent cat.
5She scolds at oor wean when hie greets on bis maw;
She's a heidstrong auld lady, niy rnither-in-law.

When she speaks o' aur neebours she rins them a' doon,
An' she thinks there's no niony like lier in the toon;
'If she does ony guid turn f u' loudly she'l1 blaw,
She's real fond o' herseif, niy auld mither-in-law.

-Some nicht I will open my nxind on her yet,
An' tell lier o' something she winna forget;
'l'i tell lier she winna corne bere an' misca'
Polks wha niver hae herm'ù lier, my rnither-in-law.

MUÂT " FELLW " 'WHO CAKE OU SMDÂTB.

Mr. flusynian Piper a family had,
0f toddiers who rarely bad seen their own dad.

For he went to bis work while the. norning was gray,
And lef t them in dreamland ail sleeping away.

And when hie came homie, always late ln the nigît,
The saudman had closed little eyes again tight.

Mr. Pqer, of course, to the cribs often crept,
To gaze on his treasures, wlo blissfully slept.

But only on Sundays those tots and that dad
Could see one another, which truly was sad.

On. Sunday at home Mr. Piper, so meek,
Sat quietly reading the last Once a Week.

'Vhen johnnie disturbed hlm witl mischievous pranks,
And got froni strange papa a few littie spanks.

With a glance that sbowed clearly he knew not bis dad
johunie rushed to lis mamma, boo-hooing and mad.

And hiding his tears in ber sbeltering lap,
He whispered, -Oh, mamma ! lie bit me a slap."

"Who hit you?" asked mamnia. Wept jobnnie, l"Boo-hoo,
That fellow wlo cornes here on Sundays-he do."
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R. MeFAULS
KINGSTON

CÂRPET TAREHOUSIO
CUR TAINS, CARPETS, OIL-

CLOTHS, MATS AND

H 0 u 8 F uR 1ISHI1IIGaS

Go to BAME
-IF-

YOIJ WANT TIJRNITURE I
THAT Will Stili BE FURNITURE

ini A. D. 2,02o. The Nobbiest

Drawing Rooni Sets, positively the

LEADING FURNITURE STORE, the

Leading Undertaker.

-WHEN YOU-

Tfant Real Bood Tea and Coffee
Corne and see us.

JMUS EEDDEI; AUD COKPANT.

FOR AN-
UP-TO-DATE

Shoe at the Lowfest prîce
HAINES & LOCKETT.

poWiR ID soi,
ARCHITEOTS.

lerohants Bank Buidngt
COBYER IEROXÂ D

'--WELIMGTOF STREETS.
'Phone 212.

1II7G3TOI C0ONSEVATOBY X731C
Piano and Music Wareroornu,

Princess Street; a School of Elo-
cution and Orchestrai. Spring
tern begins February 2nd. Fa11
termn, September 3rd, winter term,
November xioth. Speciat Classes
for violin. piano, singing and elo-
cution, $2 per term.
O. F. TFLGMAN, Director.
MRs. O. TELG.MAN. Prin.Elo.Dept.

WE DON'T KEEP TOBACCO

Cigars
fID TISHIIG TACKIL

WE SELL THEM.

'~PNCESS STREET.

To cure any forai of Rheurnatisni
or Neuralga Taken internally.

gNeyer fails.

DR. EALL'a
ARheumatio

WADE'S DRUG STORE! f

WEAR LIKE IRON-that's why
tbev lead-established 50 years

L. IL BUUEASD k BOTIEL

WZ DO'T CLAMX TO 31 TUM

In the city, but we do say w. are
the leaders.

GRAND UNION CLOTHINO CO,
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J. CRAIG
~And Oompan~y

NO. 79 BROCK STIlT'.

FINE GROUERIES, FANCY
GOODS, CHINA AND CROOKERY.

ANI) Ji'VsX

GO TU FRANK W. OOATES,
JE WELER AND 1>RACTICAL

r-OPTICIAN-'
I'OIZ FIRST CLASS-

Watches
Of aiîy description, or have your

cyes l>rol)erly ritted for glases.
'LExA'.INA'rION FRRE.

BANK OF MUNTREAL
CAI rA-IuludligReserve of

In Saviîîgs Bank I)epartrneit.
clCl)oSitS oif FOUR dlollar.s aiîd up.l)
wards are received, and interest
ahllowed at currenl. rates. froni date
of del-osit to date of witlidrawal.

Interest is added to Ulie depo.sit
twict: a year. on the tllirtietti Juîe
to thiirty-filst of 1)ecelinher.

BRITTON AND WHITING,

B3. M. 3RITTON, Q.C.
J. L. WHITING, B.A.

IJNDERTAKEF? & EMBAL4MER

MOMRThENT OF FRMITURE
At the Lowe.st 1>.sibe ates.

DALTON ,STRANGE
W110LESALE SHELF AND

HEMV HIARD WARE!
PRINCESS STIREEIT, Kî.s-,

coÂb and WOOD

AND COMP>ANY,

N1IIOLP,SALF, AND Ri'A i.

Tobacost~ Bigars and Cigarebt
-AL.L KÎNI)s ()V-

BRIAR & MEERSCHAUM PIPES
SFISHINGl TACKLE, GTJNS.

fRVOL VERS, RIFLES, AMMtTNITIOI;

WhiBI You Want Your Yard
Cleaned

YOUR ASHES REMOVED
OJR ANY ki.\ii u'

OA&nRTIzG MCWE
Ring up 'Pe!elîote 13- for acart
ani driver. Ait irdtris pi onptly

attended to.
E. A. BOOTH, JR.

w- Iciplow ledzge the R.Ckiw ood
1 41- to-Q~* *»O'. *W»'** *

RCetw to be a w'ti Printeil andi
editcd vi>it>V, in fiact a very read-
able.1aîîd spicy littie journal. Vou
Nvill aekm.cwleçlge if yoiu caît atour
elegant andi comfortable new quar-
ters, on thie corner ot Priiiess aud
l3agot streets thiat, we are sliowviig
thle i.itvet noveities ini 1ry Gýuocs,
at thle lowte,.t cash qtiotati(iis..

CRUMLEY BROTHERS.


